Agenda
09:30 - Welcome from HealthXL
Martin Kelly (CEO at HealthXL)
Christoph Franz (Chairman, Board of Directors at Roche)
09.45 - Introduction Keynote
Lisa Suennen (GE Ventures)
10.00 - Session 1: Digital Biomarkers for Neuro Conditions
Keynote: Christian Gossens (Roche)
Keynote: Stephen Dunne (Neuroelectrics)
Joining for the panel discussion - Lisa Suennen (GE Ventures), Matt Johnson (APDM)
Moderator: Carlos Rodarte (HealthXL)
10.50 - Coﬀee Break
11.10 - Session 2: Precision Medicine
Keynote: Thomas Wilckens (InnVentis)
Keynote: Jurgi Camblong (Sophia Genetics)
Keynote: Stuart Goldberg (COTA)
Keynote: Gunnar Ratsch (ETH )
Joining for the panel discussion - Stanimir Hasurdjiev (Patient Access Partnership)
Moderator: Julie Carty (HealthXL)
12:00 - Session 3: Future of Sensors
Keynote: Dan Zelezinski (Peak Health)
Keynote: Fotini Markopoulo (doppel)
Keynote: Sridhar Lyengar (Elemental Machines)
Keynote: Kuldeep Singh (Biofourmis)
Joining for the panel discussion - Marc Sluijs (digitalhealth.network), Peter Ohnemus
(Dacadoo) and Andreas Caduﬀ (Biovotion)
Moderator: Sridhar Iyengar (Elemental Machines)
14:00 - Company Pitches

View the full attendee list HERE

Company Pitches
Elemental Machines is revolutionizing complex biology and
chemistry based processes with powerful insights that
improve research, development and manufacturing
outcomes

Biovotion provides a medical grade vitals signs wearable
that delivers actionable information

Dacadoo is a health and wellness platform. By providing
users with their Health Score it engages them to actively
manage their health

Sophia Genetics is an advanced data platform. They are
driving data – driven medicine by using artificial intelligence

Cota enables the delivery of precision medicine by building
real – world evidence that is digitally organized

Health Prize offers a medication adherence and patient
engagement platform that increase adherence and loyalty to
pharma and healthcare brands

InnVentis is enabling Precision Medicine to treat and prevent
inflammation – caused diseases

Company Pitches
BioFourmis has built a personalized analytics engine for
physiological data, offering predictive, precise and
actionable insight into one’s health

Neurametrix measures brain health using a proprietary
digital biomarker based on inconsistency of typing cadence

Owlstone Medical has built a breathylzer for non-invasive
disease diagnostics for cancer, infectious disease &
inflammatory disease

Rythm has developed Dreem, a sleep wearable. It analyzes
users sleep using ECG and enhances sleep quality using
sound

APDM produces research grade wearable technology for gait,
balance analysis, continuous recording, and athletics

Doppel uses psychophysiology to create technology that
naturally changes how users feel, think and behave

Onkol's flagship product Onkol Hub links third party home
and health monitoring sensors directly to family members
for care of the elderly

Company Pitches
Elfi Tech is developing proprietary optical solution for noninvasive physiological monitoring and diagnostics

Medivizor provides a personalized medical information
services. for people with specific diseases

Neuroelectrics has developed a device that allows for
wireless non- invasive brain monitoring and stimulation

CareNav is a patient navigation platform that matches
patients with experienced nurses for 1:1 virtual consultations

Neuronation is a gamified scientific brain training platform
that aims to improves users working memory

Mediktor connects people to the most appropriate clinical
specialist by using machine learning and natural language
processing

Domo Safety is a behavior based and Medical data analytics
platform that delivers preventive and proactive services to
health professionals

Company Pitches
Congenica has developed a genome analytics and interpretation
platform for diagnostics and discovery

Umotif is a next generation patient centred data capture
platform for modern research. It captures high quality clinical
research data from patients

Kinesis are a medical technology company focused on fall
prevention a gait assessment

EarlySense provides contact-free, continuous monitoring
solutions for the medical and consumer digital health
markets

AlmaCare focuses on telehealth to empower customers in
the healthcare process. ALMA.care provides actionable
insights and give users alerts to tackle problems before they
appear

Ieso Digital Health provides evidence-based mental health
therapy online. Ieso Digital Health is the world’s leading live
clinician, synchronous digital mental health delivery platform

Medicinisto is the leading global business platform for
exchanging medical expertise for both the healthcare industry
and for medical experts

View the full HealthXL event schedule here

Request access to the HealthXLPlatform today at healthxl.co/join

